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I. The APfl"als Chamber of the futemational. Criminal Tribunal for the Pro=:ution of Persons 

Re,;ponsible for Clcnocide and Other Serious Violations of futemational. Humanitarian Law 

Committ.-d in the Territory of Rwanda and Rwllildan Citizens Responsible for Genocide and Other 

Such Violations Committal in the Territory of Neighbouring States Between 1 JimUilI)' and 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber" and "Tribunal", rei;pectively) is seized of a motion filed on 18 

July 2008 by Gaspard Kanyaruldga ('"Kanyarukiga") to adtllit additiooal evidellce on appeal 

pursuant to Rule 115 of the Rules of Procedw;e and Evidence of the Tribunal ("Rules").' The 

Prosecution filed its respon~e on 22 July 2008? md Kanyarukiga filed bis n:ply on 28 July 2008.' 

BACKGROUND 

2. On 6 June: 2008, a Trial Oiamber ~gnated under Rule l Ibis of the Rules issued a decision 

denying the Prosecution's request to refer Kooyaruldga's case to Rwlll3da pursuant to Rule 1 U>is of 

the Rules.' The Prosecution appealed this decision, filing iti; Notice of Appeal on 23 June 20085 and 

its Appeal Brief on 8 July 2008.6 Kanyarukiga filed hii; ~se on 18 July 20087 and. the 

Prosecution uoplied on 22 JUiy 2008.8 

3. ID his Motion, Kanyarukiga requests pei;mission to file ufidaviu from his investigaton; 

regarding the refusal of potential Defence wt messes to ~slify before Rwandan cowts.~ K11Dyarukiga 

also wishes to file the transcript of the starus conference of 13 July 20Cfl which, in his view, refl~ 

the delay incllffed in his trfal despite an undatalci.ng made by !he Prosecution.'° The Prosecution 

re9J>Onds that Kanyarukiga has oot met the ~rementi; of Rule 115 of the Rules, as be has not 

specified the additional evidence that be WIIIlts to pn:sent, identified the ,q,c,;ific fi,;,din1: of fact 

made by the Trial Chamber to which the additional evidence is directed, or demonstrated that the 

ad(l;tional evidence is relevant." It f"lll.1her submit:; that Rule 115 of the Rules is not d<™gned to 

1 Dder,ce AJ>pul Mo~,;,u SoekiJlJ l.eovo ID fresenl AddiiiO>l>l E,,;,Jcnce (l'!.nle U5 of the Rules o! Procedure ond 
Evidc:cce), 18 July 2008 ("Moli<;,n"). 
1 Pro=Lor", R,,tp<>ose 10 ''Roquao "" •pp,,! de la Dt:f= ll>Odon! A ,olll.r;.llcr l"au\OriSatioo de prod!W'O dos vreuve< 
511ppltmeo~ (Ar\icle I IS Rl'Pr, 2,2 July 2008 ("RC!pon;~'"). 
'Reply by tho DdllllCC LQ Prosl>Clltor's ~se to De!-App,,al Motion S~ illve ID ~l Additional 
Evidence (Rule l 15 of !he Ru!..., cf Ptccoduro and Evid<mc,.,), 28 July 2008 ("i!.eply"") 
• Dc,.;is!on "" Pfo.i<><lll<n"'< ~I for }kf=a] to the Rsp-obl!.> of Rwondo, 6 Ju0<> 2008 ("I ]I>!, Dcciskm"). 
'J'rosOC1rt<>T'1 Nllll<.<c or AJ'PW (Rulo l 1 bl.< (H)), 2'.J lune l008. 
' Prosec,itor'• App"81 Brief (Rule 11 bi., (lf.l), 8 July ZOOS. 
' Deferu:e Brief iTI R<:spocse 1<> the Prosecotot', Appeal Brief (Rnle llbu o! thl: RUies of Procedllre- and EvicionceJ, 18 
July 2000. S•• <Wo Ccrrigmdom to the D.tmcc Brief in Rcspons< to !he Prosecuto:'s ApJ>eol.l Btid. 29 fuly 20(),i. 
• Proseculor'• Reply to ""Mwoire &, la D<Jcnse en ,~po= l l'eppol du Pr«unet,r (Aniclo 11\>i, RPI')"". 2,2 JUiy 2008. 
• Mell"", p=>. S; R.oJ>lY, P""'- 12 
"Motion, para. S;Reply. -~- 12. 
" Response, paras. 3· 7. 
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allow a party that succe~d at first imtance to ~11t additional evidence that it failed to presem at 

trial in order to support a point ma.de in its favour. 12 

4. Kanyaruldga replies that !:he Trial Chamber found !:hat the evidence regard.ing tile 

interference of RwEllldan security services in the adrnimstnltio11 of justice was not sUfficieru, and 

that additional evidence would help to clarify this issue before the Appeals Chamber.11 He clWlllS 

!hat the purpose of the additional evidence is to further enlighceo the Appeals Chamber ubout the 

functioning oftbe current regime in Rwanda, the judicial system and the fear of witnesses to testify 

in Rwmda.14 Kanyorukiga further submits that the DefCllcc: obtained the additional evi(knce olliy 

after tile referral proceedings w= corup\eted.15 

DISCUSSION 

5. Rule 115 oftbe Rules provide,s a mecbani$m. for admission of additional evidence on appeal 

where a party is in possesslon of material that wa5 not before the court of first instance and whlch is 

additional evidence of a fact or issue litigated at nial.16 According to Rule ll5{A) ot the Rules, a 

motion for adWlional evideuce shall clurly identify with precision the specific finding of fact made 

by the Trial Chamber to which the additional evidence is direct.ed. In addition, Rule 115(B) of the 

RUies providc:s that the additional evidcuce must not have been available at trial and must be 

reJevl!Ilt and credible. When d~uing the availnbilicy at trial, the Appeals Cbamber will eonsicler 

whether the party tcnderiug the evidence has shown that it sought to make "'appropriate use of all 

mechanisms of protection and compulsion available undec the Statute and the Rules of the 

lnteml!.tional Tribuns.l to bring evidence [ ... ] before the Trial Chamber."17 Once it has been 

det"11llined that the additional evideuce meets these conclitions, the Appeals Chamber will 

detemrine in accordl!Ilce with Rule 1 lS(B) of the Rules wht:th<:T it could have been a decisive factor 

in reaching the decision at nial. 

" R"'P"n>c. pan. 6, ol~ng The Prosecuror ~- F,rdiMnd. Nahlm,v,o. et al, Case No. ICIIt-99--51.-A, Ca'lfi,J=tial 
Ou!.sioo on Appoil"'1\ H ... llll Ngczc's Six Motions for Adinado.n of AM!lionol Evid=c on A;ppeal ""'1/or Furtho.
lnve.iligllbOo El! !be Ap~ Stage, 23 Pclmlary 2006, para.~: J7lt Proncuwr ,. F•NJfNHui N.,,,imaM ~I al., C- No. 
lCTR•99--52-A, Decision on Appell8ll! Hw;san Ngeze', Motion for lhe Approval of tb• lnvo,ligation at lbe AP!'W 
St&&•· 3 M')I 2005,y. "l. 
"Rel'IY. J>"'""S· 10, 11. 
"&:ply, pa,a. 16. 
'-'Roply,pora.13. 
" Th< Prruo<11Jror v. 1/la.-cfJJt M~'-""Q'i, c..., No. IC"Ilt--00--SSA-A. Dcci.<il>n on a Request to A<hmt Ad<liliooa.l 
Evidelieo. 27 April 2007, par11. 6 \M""""l'i Decldon'"); Ferdinand },1,>h/......, .i rl-l. v. Th< Pro~cuior, C8.lo No. lCTR-
99---52-A, Dccu:ion on Appellmt Joon-B= Barayapiu's Motions for l.eav,; lo ~I AMlli<>Dal Evidcne<: Pursuant 
1<> Rulo U5 ofU.: Rul .. of~ and Bvlde=e, 8 ~rlOOIS,pma-4 {"NGhimana <ta! R.,ilo 115 Dec:i&ion''). 
" Se, MIMU!y, Dec.lsion, psr._ 6 and Nahlmano. or rl-l. Il.ule 115 Occuico,. pan. 5, guorlng The PrO#CU/ar Y. An,J.,t 
Nla/l•nm, ,r aL. Caso No. ICTR-99-4~A. D«:iSion OD l'ro=nlloll MolioD foe Admas!OD or Additioa.e.l Evidenco, 10 
December 2004. para. 9 (intem.tl refer== omiued). 

' C!Se No. ICIR-2002-78--Rl lbia I S«ptwlbo,2008 ~ ! 
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6. Furthermore, in accordance witb e.stablished jm:isprudCDce, where the proffered evidence ls 

relevant and credible, but was available 111 trial, or could have been discovered through the =xercise 

of due diligence, the Appeals Chambcr may still allow it to be admitted on appW provided the 

moving party can establish that itS exclusion would awowt to a mis.mUiiage of j~tice.11 That is, it 

must be demonstrated that lllld the additional evidence been .ukluced at trial, it would have had uu 

impii.:t on the verdict 19 

7 _ With IUpect to the request of Kanyarulciga to tender as additional evi.demce on appeal the 

transcript of the stains conference of 13 July 2007, the Appeals Chamber notes that that transcript is 

part of the record 011 appeal. As such, it does not constilllte additional evidence and there is no need 

for the Appeals Chamber to consider itfurthcr. 20 

8. With =pect ro the r~ue:il of Kanyarukiga to tender affidavits from his inve&tigaton 

regarding the refusal of potential Defence witnes~ to ooslify before Rwandan courts, Kanyaruki.ga 

submits that the affidavirs are 1clevant to the Trial Chamber's finding that the Defence evidence 

with respect to the interlsrence of the security services with tb~ administration of.justice in Rwenda 

was not 6Ufficient, In the 1 lbis Dc,cisim1, the Trial Chwnberheld that the "submissions do not show 

that Rwendan judicial officials will ~ia,;d witness protection orden",11 md that it did not fo1d 

that 'witnesses will, in general, face ri&ks tf they testify i.n transfor procecdi.ngs".22 However, th,:; 

Trial Chamber did find th.at the: Defence; way face problaw in obtaining witnesses residing both 

" M"""11Yi Declsion. pan. 7; N- at al. R.w• ll5 Decis!oo, pn. 6 (with fUnber re!==l
,. Mrmmyi~islon, para ?; NtJhlmana .,aL Rulo ll5 Dtt:isiOII, pui. 6. 
IO Howevt,t, tile Appeal, Ou1mber notes !ha\ in its view, the lronsaij)l of the .-iatus conference is not relevant to any of 
!bo lsSU"-" °" irppeal. Konyarulriga •obwll> U,ot Ibo tran<ctipl of the otar\ls ooof=ce i, din:,:led towards the ~sivo 
delay of the Prosccutioa Ill light of"" \lllde.rtalcng gi:V.:ri at 1ho .W.w; confomu,,,, He fllhmib. Iha{ the ttiw:,erlpt al" thc 
SUIIIIS ~onf= refioclS "the delay inciJmd in !be tn,J of the Ace"-"'<!, dosplto th• ~ mode by !be J'r0$0Cll.\.0t 
dllriJtg the J,u,ing of 13 July 2oor and ~.., !hat "'tbe ~ is u,....ror, , .. po.nslbl• for Ibo UDduo Mlay iu 
rcspeci of Kanyarubga'i trial becaust 1hetc o.Japsed 1,asicaIJy 10 months bol"OIC a deci&i.oo"""' <mtcrod by tM Trial 
Cham- on 6 Juoe 2008" {Response. p11ras. 12, 14). H=ever, tho mJy ondortal<i:ngs mAda by the Pro.cciilioo at the 
'"'"'' oonfo=o<> wac that it W<)\lid be in• po.Jr!on to &et the dale of trial al• ,1aru, oonfOND.c in SCp<=bcr or 
Oe!obei: 2007, ood th0t if U,e CMe w .. no\ lrllnsfer<ed, it would ho i1I. l position lo am,~ the c ... by tho Ol>C! of tho 
following yeor (Sept,mt,¢, 2008). Su T. 13 ]ufy 2M pp, 2. 9, JJ. Tho Prosecution Jllod ll> M,_uest ro lralllfer !lie = 
ro Rwonda = 7 Sep1owber 2007. Su Pro.secutor"• R<aj1JC<I for~ Rdcnal of the Caso of Claspard. Kanyarok:Ji" 10 
Rwanclo Piusw,nt to R.ule 11 bis of the Tribwl<ll'• Ru! .. of P,oce,;!un IOld llvidonoe, 7 Septomber 2007. I! ;. tberefore 
nO! elear to the Appeals Cbamber hnw tho Pmsccutlon faik:d to c,,mply will, any undertaking, made dorlng the stotus 
oonfe=co o, oootribuo.<I lO tho 1cn ,nontb> that elap<e<I botw""" the ,-oqum for Idcnol and the JlhLr D<risiOII. 
Moreover. wlule Kaayanzklga n!Ued tbo lmle of dclay m tho rd"om,l proc,,cd:,ngll, !be Trlol Oumber did llDI make a 
!llldlng ou Ibis isouc. Sot lUp= de la OOonso ! la requ& du Procur= portant ttan.sfor de l'Accltst Gaspard 
Kar,ymukiga"" Rwawdn. 16 Novembor 2007. pm: ... II, s,. Th! AppcoJ, Chomb11r ~Otes thal Klm}'llrikijo. has not 
appa,lod ~pins! The 1 ll>!s Decismn. It tberdo:n: considcn <bot tbc lrzmlc:ript of tho $Li.ta, con:for<:DCe is not JC!cvant to 
any of U!o !""1"> ou oppeol. 
" llbM D=Won. p,,rra. 66. 
ll 111>1.<Doci.r;ion. pora. 69, 
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within wd outside Rwanda because they will be afraid to testify. 1his finding fonru,d one of the 

bases upon which it denied the request for referntl.:,., 

9. The affidavit<; that Kanyarukiga st'W to ha.ve admitted llllly be relevant to establishing that 

the witnes~es• fear about to:stifying is oot Sllllply subjective, but that there is evid1:11ce of actual 

interfer= by the Rwandan security $«1-'iCes in rw admini•rratlon of justia, and thus Iha! !he 

Toal Chamber erred in finding thet witnesses will 001 generally face risks if they testify. However, 

Kanyarukiga has not attached the affidavits to his Motion, nDr has he described the content of these 

affalavits in suflici~t detail which would allow the Appeals Chamber to assess whether they are 

relevant to demonstrating actual interference in the lldminlstution of justice, or wbe!her they simply 

address !be witnesses' s11bjwrive fears, which would be relevant only ill the sense of supporting !he 

Trial Cbamber' s findings rather than in showing thar it erred. Toe Appeals Cbamber also does not 

have ~ough information to w;sess the credibility of the affidavits." 

10. Furtbezman,, a,, Kanyamkiga has failed to explain why affidavit<; from his own investigators 

with respect to the unwillingi,ess of poteotial witnesses to testify in Rwanda could not have b=i 

obtained during the first instance proceedings, the ApPeals Cbambu is not satisfied that 

Kanyarukiga ha:; demonstrated that the proposed additiOill\l evidence was not available at trial or 

could not have been discovered through the exercise of due diligence. 

11. In light of the Appeals Chamber's findings above, the affidavit& would only be admissible 

ll!lder Rule 115 of the Rules if Kanyarnkiga demom:trated thaI they would have an impact on the 

venlict, which he bas failed to do. M the Trial Chamber decided ill Kanyarulciga's favour and 

denied !he Prosecution requc,st to refer his case to Rwanda, partly because it wa., concerned that he 

would face probl=s in ohtaining Wilnesses to the extent and ill a manner that would ensure a fair 

trial because they would bt afraid to testify, the proposed additional evidence wol.l.ld not have had 

an impact on the veroict. 

"J !bisDec!,ion, paras. 73, 75, 10!. 
1' The Appeal~ Ot.md><:r MIO.I ehal a party secli:mj: th• adrni<SiOD of ,odd;tionlll evideru:c ao ,ppea1 lll\lSl p,ovide to the 
Appeali. et,o.mller tbc ~<!enc• xrui:h< to be admitto,:l •o .now it to detamin< whether lhe evideoct meets the 
roqOJin,mrols o! rel$Vanoc and Cl'1!dibllily. Set Muvucyl [)cc:mon, pm. 8; Fordu,a,,d Nahin>,,w. er aL v. TM 
Pros,c:u<or, Caso No. JCTR-99-51-A, Decision on Appcllont Je,m-llooco Bm11.~ogwiu's Moli<lll fo, Leave ta Present 
Addltlcnol Evi&It~ Punuo,u 10 RJJlc llS, 5 MA)' 2000. plllll. IS; Frrdlnand Naltl,n.arra "'<%1. v. TM Pro.fO<MIOr. Cue 
No. ICIR-99-52-A, Decision oo Appoll.ont Hassan Ng='• Motion for Leave 10 Prc,,eat Adc!itional EVilI<:llCe, 14 
}'el>rnary WOS, p. 3. s« aJ,,o !'m,l!CUlor •· z,,,,,,. Ki,pr,:.!kl<I of aL. Ca.so No. IT-95-16-A, ~Decision on 1llo MO!IOJ:1• o! 
Drago foripoviC, Zoran K~~ Mid Vlllko ~ to Admil t\dcliliOIU>! Evldcoeo Pumiaot w Rule l 15 lllld Io: 
Jud>olll Notlce 10 Be Tao:I PunUilllt 10 Rule ~)•, 8 May 2001, pora. 5. 

' Case No, ICI'R-2002-78-RllblS 
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12. J'Q light nfthc 11bt1ve, :he- Appeaii Q(l!Dbetu; DOI. aatisfi«I :hat Kanyamkiga 00.i ~hGhcd 

lhal the plllpotted addinooal evidence meets the~ of Role 115 of !i!B Ruh$. 

DISPOSITiON 

Jil-0!- the foregclng n,asons, the A,;;rpeali Oiamber DlSMISSES the MQ\ict1s 

Da:ixl '.hit llit day .:,t Sey,1A1lll,,;,:r 2008, 
at Thee H~ 1k Netherlllndl. 

--J\idgt.FCUS'.o P:icw: 
Prmding 

l SOJ>tomllff:tOOil 




